
Every Can of Paint
Hearing Mio Ijtihil f

THE SHERWIN

W1LLIR1V1S GO

Iao the IIKIMI2ST QUAIITV
nml IULI AUIASURI

lliMiioiuliot Ttl Al whrii Paint
Is sold or nITiMfil Tut lis If Mil

prlio Is Itiw tin iimls hit In

Wilii Ymi ian1 tfit tin liist
at MTiiml ratr i li

JHE SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

HIT till Ills llllls U lillllW of
anil wovo Known most of llii ni

If you mi koIiij to paml uii

tlilni iiiuliM tin sun Ut us talk
it ovor Willi vim wo ran hrlp
you

Hold and KiiiirniiUril by

Leonard The

Druggist

We wive you fli per cent mi mir
Prescriptions

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 U W

Moot In Mil KiiIIouh Mull on llm II rot iiimI
lliinl Kriilnjn of oarli month VIhHIiik lirntli
r enrilinlly Invltixl to iillnml nil our nimtiiinn

W It llolTiiiiin KlniuipliTi W A lolilo lttv
eorunr U I liolim ftlimtur Workmiiti

50 Acme Hygienic Couches
llm Kliul Unit IiimI

In IxMuitifnl hrinht now rovoriiiKB mid
with springs tlmtnro Kimrnntood never
to eonio through tho top

JH Hygionio Brnss anil Iron I tods toads
in White Olivo Maroon Ooppor anil

Mnrhollzoil llniHhoH with Kino Springs
nml Mnttrossos to tit

ftO Finn DniHsors and Commodes in
Ooldon Oak Mahoguny and Birds ICyo

Muplo to uintoh tho Hods

KlcKiuit DiniiiK Tables Kitohun
inotH Chairs Hookers oto

Cub- -

Reversible Brussels Carpets and Art
Squares pronounced hy tiiosi who
HAVK HSKI TIIICM US Till IlKST WKAK

IN1 OAIUKT WK KVICU 1IOIHIIIT

7Drawor Light Hunning Rowing Ma
ohines warnintod for 10 yours only

17 M Hooliiiiiii Huelc Baby Oarriagos
tho Mothers delight and tho Grout

Ohiokoring Piano tho piano without a
rival whon tho groat item TON HIh
considorod in fact tho most ologant dis-

play
¬

ovor soon in Norfolk shippod di ¬

rect from tho factories in carloads and
going at prices to suit tho mostoxauting
is what you llnil at

Johnsons Furniture Store

For first class mer-

chant
¬

tailoring see My

Tailor where you will
have suits well made
and trimmed which is
the main part of mer-

chant
¬

tailoring when
they are made to order
Call on My Tailor and
have prices quoted
t - iu i mii i mi 1 ii i i i u

Tlio V oath or
Conditions of tho weather as recorded

for tho 24 hoars ending at 8 a in to-

day
¬

Maximum temperaturu U

Minimum temperature
Avomgo IK

Snowfall inohos 00

Total snowfall inches 0

Precipitation II
Total precipitation for month 00

Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight
ami Friday Warmer Friday

THURSDAY TOPICS
A Deguor is to build a new residouio

this season

Tho rain yesterday was a great benefit
to tho grain that has just been sown

Its a good plan not to lot tho supply
of coal run out entirely for some days
yot

Business is quiet iu the city these days
but ou tho farms ovorybody ismorothan
busy

S K Doxters cold storage plant will
ship auother carload of eggs to Lowell
Mass tomorrow

Tho graphophono entertainment given
by Ensign Olson at the Salvation Army
hall was largoly attended

Tho Norfolk opera house isnt materi ¬

alizing as rapidly as it was hoped it
would earlier in tho seacon

Norfolk lodge No 07 A O U VV

will hold its regula session tomorrow
evening Work iu tho Junior and
Workman degrees

W H Bridge who is attending tho
Pure Food exposition at Deliver writes

that ho is succeeding admirably in ii

troduclng the products or tho Noilolk
Unreal mills to tho people of that
section

Tho young peoplo of tho town aro cor
dially invited to bo present at tho
OMiard next Kriday evening to help
shoot ducks anil gceso

doming tomorrow evening -- Adjutant
Nana way of Omaha will conduct the
meeting at Hulvution Army hall Friday
April J I Everybody welcome

Pete Dully of Humphrey Iiiih pur ¬

chased Ihe hnriHW business of 10 II
Fanner V iWO Nortolk avenue and
will continue tho business at that place

No better properties exist than Ne ¬

braska farm lauds Investors from the
east are realizing this and a largo
amount of money is lowing this way

Mrs Dr Million of Oakdalo was
brought to this city this morning and
underwent an operation for gall stones
She is gel ting along very comfortably

The annual meeting of Ihe Presbytery
which was held at Madison adjourned
this morning Quito a number of dele ¬

gates stopped iu this city at noon en
route homo

The now residence which has been
erected by A If Leonard on the corner
of Madison avonuo and Tenth street is
now iu the hands of tho painters re ¬

ceiving its finishing touches
The Hist regular mooting of tho now

city council will bo held this evening
Standing conimitteoB for tho ensuing
year will bo appointed and considerable
business of importance transacted

There is no occasion for any man to
be idle iu Norfolk There is a demand
for every one who is capable of doing
work The mechanics aro all very busy
and more could bo employed if thoy
were accessible

A bleak wind has blown steadily from
the northwest and tho sky has been
overcast It has boon ono of those days
which in this climate occasionally gets
belated and when mot with is a full
mouth behind time

The bridge that is to bo built over tho
Klkhorn river on tho county lino of
Madison and Stanton counties is to be
completed according to tho contract lot
iu a months time Work will begin on
tho structure tho ilrst of next week

Jims W Bridgeford for whom a war¬

rant was lodged with Ohiof Spaulding
yesterday for assault and battery on his
wife and sister-in-la- has not boon
visible to the naked oyo within tho city
limits sinco tho papers wore issued

u i w JuarquartiD nas soiu ins in ¬

terest in the Norfolk Acotylono Co to
O K Doughty and K M Norton who
will continue to manufacture tho Nor-
folk

¬

Generator whilo Mr Mar
quiirdt will dovoto his time more closoly
to his jewelry businoss which he has
successfully conducted for 2 years iu
Norfolk

iir anil Mrs w H jjuttoriiolil wero
at homo last evening to a party of about

r of their friends Progressive whist
absorbed the attontion of tho guests un
til a lute hour whon delicious straw
berries ico cream and cako wero sorved
After that came musio and then tho

good nights wore said which might
nioro proporly have boon good morn-
ings

¬

becnuso so pleasantly had tho
hours quickly slipped away that tho
homo going did not commouco until
after midnight

Phono85 for plunibiugNFMfgCo

New stock of watches elooksjowolry
silver plato waro at Marquardts the
jeweler

Matt Shaffer of the Jmiction meat
niarkot has arranged with tho Swift
Packing company of South Omaha to
furnish him with dressed hoof for his
market This is tho lluest meat that is
retailed iu tho town Givo him a
call

Black bass at Glissmans

PERSONAL
lodge Powers went to Madison this

morning

J II Potteuwill of Croightouis iu the
city today

II O Adler tho Stanton miller was
in town yesterday

Henry Wright of Holbrook spoilt this
morning iu tho city

W A Peterson of Elgin was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor last night
Mrs Kirkpatrick of Piorco was shop

ping in Norfolk today
Mr and Mrs Will Fish of Froniout

aro guests at the homo of O S Bridgo
Mis George Mason and daughter of

Piorco wero in tho city this morning on
business

Mrs O H Miller living five miles
east of town is very sick Hope of her
recovery is very slight

Mrs Frank Uocho who lias been
visiting Mrs H L Snyder and other
friends in the Heights returned to
Omaha yesterday

State Souator Halo of Battlo Crook
was iu tho city this morning on his way
to Madison Mrs Halo who accom ¬

panied him remained in tho city
N A Buinbolt G A Luikart W

H Bueholz and H A Stewart will at ¬

tend tho Northeastern Nobraska Bank ¬

ers association which convenes at
Wayne tomorrow

Pickerel at Glissmans

Houses for eaie T E Qpkwnk
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WHEAT 13ADLY DAMAGED

Crop liorlM fiiiiu tho NoIiiiihIoi Witiithnr

Itiiriiiu Tho Ilrnt lliilliilln
InniHMl thin SprhiK

Lincoln April 1H U K Department
of Agriculture Oliinate and Crop Hullo- -

tin of Weather llureau Nebraska Sec-

tion

¬

for the week ending Monday
April llltli

The first week in April was cold and
unfavorable for farm work and little
was accomplished before tho Kith of tho
mouth

Tho past week has been clear warm
and dry The daily mean temperature
for the week averaged 7 above the
normal in the eastern and 11 iu tho
western counties Tho minimum tem ¬

peratures wero above freezing and tho
maximum temperatures ranged from
h to iio

In the greater portion of the slate no
rain fell during the week Tho rainfall
in tho preceding week was light in all
districts As the precipitation for lunu
ary February and March was below
normal I ho ground was dry enough to
plow and seed as soon as the frost was
out of it

Very rapid progress has been made
with farm work during tho past week
Spring wheat sowing has been pushed
and is now nearly completed in tho
southwestern counties and about ono
half done in tho central and northern
counties Oat seeding has commenced
in tho southern counties ami is well ad ¬

vanced iu the extreiuo southern portion
of tho stale A little plowing for corn
lias been done iu the southern counties
Winter wheat is starting slowly and has
boon damaged considerably by tho cold
weather early iu tho fall and tho severe
winter and spring Tho estimates of
the condition varies widely ranging
from about all to only about S20 per cent
killed However most reporters esti- -

tiinato tho damage to bo between W and
7fi por cent A good warm rain soon
would probably materially improvo this
condition Some wheat has been plowed
up and in some instances tho ground
sown to spring wheat

For flno tamo grass pasture and plenty
of fresh water for cows only ono block
from U P depot apply soon to Dr
F Srergcs

Wall eyed pike at Glissmans

If you want to buy or trade conio and
seo us G It Snurit Co

Olllco in Mast block

A full lino of Oneida Community and
Curtice Bros canned goods at Boxs

Furm and city loans
TlIK DUKLAND TllUST Co

Miiillhou

Mrs ltuleau spent Sunday in Creigh
ton

Editor Donovan was in Norfolk Mon ¬

day on business
Attorney Moyor was doing businoss in

Norfolk Thursday
Prof Purdue wont down to Omaha

Thursday on business
Editor Childs was doing business in

Norfolk last Saturday
Tudgo ltobinsou returned Thursday

from his trip to Neligh
Mrs D D Lynoh and son ro turned to

their homo in Lincoln Tuesday
ShoritV Losoy went ovor to Battlo

Crook Saturday on business
Judge Bates of tho York district was

a guest of ox Senator Allen Tuesday
Frank Horst and Uonuan Fricko

wont down to Omaha Tuesday ou busi-
ness

¬

Miss Moll id Fricko camo down from
Norfolk to spend Sunday witli hor
parents

Attorney M F Harrington attended
to legal business at tho court houso
Monday

Mrs It A Mulonoy and son Hussoll
wontjdown to Wymoro Thursday last to
visit friends

T 1 Guillingor wont up to Norfolk
Saturday to resume his position on tho
Tiiues Tribuno

Judge Powers of Norfolk was in tho
city Monday attending to business at
tho court houso

Walter KUoy purchased tho Horst
livery barn tho other day and is now
running both barns himself

Geo Koeohig came down from Nor ¬

folk Saturday to spend Sunday with his
parents returning Sunday evening

A largo number of Prosbytorian
ministers are iu the city this week at ¬

tending the meeting of tho Presbytery
Judgo Allen returned Sunday from

ONeill whore ho has been holding court
forjudge Kinkaid Ho will hold court
iu Antelope county next wook

Tho Kojiorter plant has changed
hands and is owned by Mr Evausof tho
Times Tribune Tho inanagonient will
probably remain the same as before

ShoritV Looy went down to David
City Tuesday after tho daughter of Mrs
Switer who it being illegally detained
there from tho contiol of her lawful
guardian

Dr H B Hobbs has fitted up an
otlico and jowolry store in tho building
formerly occupied by Otto Kooberliu
and is now well oquipped to attend
to tliB wants of any that need his
services

Honry Horst and wife assuniod tho
niauugeineiit of tho Prince house Mou

day ovoning instead of waiting till the
end of tho month as thoy expected to do
Tho entire building will umlorgo a
thorough ronnvation being ropapcrod
and painted throughout

Hev Morning of Randolph filled tho
pulpit of tho Prosbytorian church Sun ¬

day A meeting of tho congregation
was held iu the afternoon to determine
who should lie tho noxt pastor of the
church but the quest ion went ovor till
some future meeting as the congregation
could not decide who they wanted at
tho present time

Fresh cattish at Glissmans

Box can suit you on colToo

Agents Wanted For The Life and
Achievements of Admiral Dewey the
worlds greatest naval hero By Murat
Halstead tho fife long friend and ad-

mirer
¬

of tho nations idol Biggest and
best book over MM pages 8x10 inches
nearly 100 pages halftone illustrations
map in colors Only 150 Knornious
demand Big commissions Outfit
free bunco of a lifotimo Write
quick Tho Dominion Joinpauy Cax
ton Building Chicago

If you want to sell or trado your
property list it with

G It Skuhk Co

WORK OF THE SCHOOLS

Soxoriil louoriil ItouiH oT IntoriMt Con- -

ncclucl Willi ICcliUiitlonul MutturH

In Norfolk

A visit to tho high school building this
morning by a Nnws representative
found Actinu Sunorintondont Goo F
Whaloy very busy but not too busy to
givo some facts of interest about tho
schools

School work in all departments is pro
grossing very smoothly and satisfactor
ily Every building is crowded with
scholars Altogether there has boon an
increase sinco April began of about 00

now scholars Somo of these aro in tho
irimary department while thoro has
been quite an accession of older pupils
who havo como from tho parochial
schools

This week tho interest and attontion
is centered on the regular writ ton exam ¬

inations which are held every six wcoks
during tho school year Tho Arbor day
programs prepared and forwarded by
State Superintendent Jackson will bo

carried out in most of tho rooms
Prof Wlialoy said that whilo tho

force of teachers wero co operating witli
him very cordially in maintaing tho con-

duct
¬

of tho schools all wore glad at the
steady improvement toward health that
Prof OConnor is daily making His
experience and judgment aro highly val-

ued
¬

by thoso who havo been used to his
counsel and direction

Mr Whaloy reforred to tho coming
graduating exercises of tho class of
and said that it hud not yot been deter ¬

mined just what thoy would bo Tho
class is casting about hoping to got a
lecture from somo of tho noted educa ¬

tors of the country ono ovoning during
graduating weok There has beou con ¬

siderable correspondence but as yot no
decision has been reached as to who will
bo choson

Good dray wagou for salo
Henry Millor

of

Telephone No 15 17 will ring up Dr
F Verges and ollice

DrFrauk Saltor-- of

Buy all your of Box
tho host

at Boxs

Iuquiro

residenco

Diseases children

groconos

Sniders catsups

and got

AViiruurvlllo
The farmers have their small grain

nearly all in
A II Cropper has lost sovoral head of

young stock recently from black leg

Jay Pottitt was thrown by tho horse
ho was riding Sunday evening and was
quite badly bruised

Postmaster Sloopor who was laid up
all of last week with inflammatory
rhoumutisin is able to bo about

Harry ltogors is now running tho
skimming station ot this place iu tho
interest of tho Tilden Creamery Co

Tho Omaha papors report Sorgoaut
W M Riley of Co F First Nebraska
volunteers dead of a fover Mr Itiley
was well and favorably known in this
vicinity previous to the war whon ho
was agont for tho Omaha Elovator Co

Fifty thousand dollars eastern inonoy
to loan on good farms

G It Skilkk Co

Sturgeon is tho piano man

Thk Nkwb joo aopartmont iB com-

plete
¬

in ovory particular

Horsos clippod at Soilors barn

A full lino of Heinz colobratod pickles
and preserves at BoxstVtsrtc uusi

Tells the story When your henit
aches nml you feel bilious conMi- -

niiteil mill out or tune witli your
i stonim li Mur and no appetite just
buy a iuku4 of

Hoods Pills
Anil lake a dose from 1 to 1 pills
You will ho surprised ut how easily1
they will do their work cure your I

hividiirhe iud hlllousncss rouse the i

liver and make you feel happy upiiii
6 cents bold uy all mcuicmu uuuierswmr

0

to

to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to

Satan would hunt him like 1

a partridge on the mountain
Thai isnt what wo wanted to say but
lot it go Mostly always as tho season
advances now ideas eonio out ideas
that weronot thought of earlier and
usually so catchy that thoy go liko a
galloping horse Well wo have them
now tho latest of thoin just camo in

this Monday morning Wo want to
say to every lady who gives us patron ¬

age that wo wjint absolute satisfaction
If aftor purchaso of a hat you got it
homo and aro not entirely and fully

satisfied dont hesitate but bring it
back and wo will gladly make tiny

change until it suits you

IfMEEPS MILLINERY

S St i S i f fS 6P fc

EVERY LADY

who litis visited our store
knows that wc aro showing
tho newest styles and most
alLracli ve goods of

All Fabrics

PERFECT DREAMS
In all the now Creations

Crepons Mohairs Serges
Storm Serges Cashmeres

Mercerized Silks
Novelties Sheer Goods

Corded Organdies etc

But this is not all We put

Quality Kirst and Prices
trie Lowest

There is no bettor test than to come and

m

Terms
cash at cash prices The Dry Goods Place

F M HUSTON
Robertson Blk

Norfolk
National

NORFOLK

Bank
AraiHtautCaBliier

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING NORTHEAST

10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does General Banking Business
Buys Sells Exchange

Interest Paid on

Drafts Orders on in Europe
A Foreign Passage Business Transacted

A P 1 HANLON
NA HAINHOLT U

edl

Jo 1 vv j ltl

DIRECTORS

to
No 83

HALK
HAYS

Dexters

Norfolk

Laundry
Goods Called and Delivered

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Trade from Adjoiulni Towns
Promptly Attended

Telepuano

see

W

m

Kinds of

NEBRASKA

HAINHOLT Piwmleiit
ALKXANDKK KKAK VIce lrOBltleQ
NA 1

J
1 W H

E W
uasnior

BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA

Capital

and
Dcposl tsL

and Money Sold any
General Steamship nnd

HKAU
JOHN

VU

KJ W II
K VKKOUa

Steam

for

ituiiiuL
ZUTZ

a

Time
Point

CRSEILER
Sale an- d-
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Braasch Avenue
and Third 5t

HUOHOhZ WM zim
S HCOTTON

PHONE 44

M C WALKER
DKALEK IN

on

FLOUR - FEED
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

A


